Abstract: Botanic gardens are important centres for the conservation of plant diversity, but at the same time they can be responsible for plant invasions. As such it is paramount that botanic gardens evaluate their collections of exotic plants, monitor them and seek to minimise the risk of some species becoming invasive. In this context an evaluation of the collection of woody plants in the "Dimitrie Brandza" Botanic Garden, Bucharest, Romania was carried out, and it was established that although there are over 70 species with invasive potential, these do not represent a source of dispersal as the botanic garden is surrounded by artificial habitats undergoing regular maintenance. Nevertheless, indirectly, the Botanic Garden might have contributed to the process of invasion of some species as over the years it has offered vegetal material of plants known as invasive in international exchanges with other botanic gardens and even to the general public for private gardens.
Introduction
Botanic gardens are widely recognised as vital centres for biodiversity conservation (Marris 2006 , Havens et al. 2006 , Oldfield 2009 , quoted in Hulme 2011 . They contain in their collection a great variety of plants from various climate zones. It is estimated that around 30 to 40% of the known plant species are found in the living plant collections of the more than 2,500 botanic gardens and arboretums in the world (Kramer & Hird 2011) . Most plants were introduced for decorative purposes, while others for education, research and conservation (Husby et al. 2010 , Reichard & White 2001 , Hulme 2007 , quoted by Heywood 2008) . Some of these respond positively to climate changes and adapt easily to the new living conditions (Primarck & Miller-Rushing 2009 , Hulme 2011 , or have certain traits that make them become invasive (Heywood & Sharrock 2013) . Naturalisation is a key stage in the process of invasion, and is influenced by the complex interplay of key factors that vary from species to species . The likelihood of naturalisation increases for those species with high tolerance to cold, with a wider area of origin and a wider planting frequency in botanic gardens (Hanspach et al. 2008) . trifoliata L. (Tarnavschi & Diaconescu 1961) , Hibiscus syriacus L., Berberis aquifolium Pursh, Viburnum rhytidophyllum Hemsl. (Anastasiu 1994) . Morariu (1937 Morariu ( , 1941 Morariu ( , 1944 Morariu ( , 1960 noted the presence of some adventive plants in Bucharest, but none of these species are considered to have escaped from the collections of the Botanic Garden. Negrean & Constantin (1999) also recorded new adventive plants in the flora of Bucharest, but only one of them is thought by the authors to have escaped from the Botanic Garden -namely Periploca graeca L., a liana considered to be native to Romania by other authors (Ţopa 1961) .
Special attention has been given globally to woody species as invasive species. These have a significant impact on biodiversity, on the well-functioning of ecosystems and on the lives of people in numerous regions of the world (Richardson et al. 2014 ). There are currently hundreds of studies documenting different aspects of the invasion of woody species, but as interest in these plants grows so does the complexity and magnitude of the challenges posed by their invasion (Richardson et al. 2014) .
In this context we are bound to ask some questions about the botanic garden in Bucharest, Romania: (1) What is the current status of the exotic woody species cultivated in the Botanic Garden? (2) How many of these species are naturalised? (3) Are there in the collections of the Botanic Garden any woody species that have an invasive potential and might escape? (4) Are there any woody species in Bucharest and its surroundings that have escaped from the Botanic Garden? Has the Botanic Garden ever been or is it currently a source of plant invasions? This evaluation of the collection of exotic woody species in the "D. Brandza" Botanic Garden is in line with the recommendation of the fifth European Congress of Botanic Gardens regarding the evaluation of botanic gardens' own collections in order to identify those species with invasive potential (European Consortium of Botanic Gardens 2009).
Material and methods
Study area. "Dimitrie Brandza" Botanic Garden, stretching over an area of around 18 hectares, is located in the West side of Bucharest, on the right bank of the river Dâmboviţa, at an altitude of 73-88 m (Fig. 1) . The geographic coordinates for the central area of the Botanic Garden are: N44.437847°, E029.063643°. The relief is typical of the plain regions, the soil is alluvial, and climate is temperate continental, with slightly excessive tendencies (Sârbu & Anastasiu 2001) . The average annual rainfall for the period 1901-2000 is 567.7 mm/mp, and the annual average temperature of the same period is 11°C. The highest temperature was 42. 4°C (2000) , and the lowest temperature was -30°C (1942) (Andrei 2013) . According to "Winterhärtezoneneinteilung für Mitteleuropa" (Heinze & Schreiber, MMDG, vol. 75 , quoted by Erhardt et al. 2008) , Bucharest is located in the climate zone 6, with minimum temperatures during winter of between -23.3 and -17.8°C. Material. For the purpose of this study, 195 exotic woody taxa cultivated in outdoor areas of the Botanic Garden were selected. Trees, shrubs and woody climbers cultivated between 1890 and 1970 were chosen for the study, as these offer the certainty of correct identification. It is worth mentioning here that the total inventory of the "D. Brandza" Botanic Garden includes just over 2,500 taxa, herbaceous and woody plants, of which about 1,000 are cultivated in the greenhouses, while the remaining 1,500 are cultivated outdoors.
The 195 species considered for this study belong to 57 families (Annex 1). The most representative families are: Rosaceae with 19 taxa (9.74%), Leguminosae and Pinaceae with 16 taxa each (8.20%), Caprifoliaceae, Cupressaceae and Sapindaceae with 10 taxa each (6.17%), Magnoliaceae and Oleaceae with 7 taxa each (3.58%), Moraceae with 6 taxa (3.07%), Hamamelidaceae and Hydrangeaceae with 5 taxa each (2.56%). Other 46 families included in this study have between one and four representatives, the largest share of these families having only one representative (21 families -36.84 % of the total of those included in the study).
In terms of native distribution, the largest share of woody plants analysed are of Asian origin, especially Chinese and Japanese (104 species -53.33%) (Annex 1). These are followed by North American species (62 taxa -31.79%) and by species of Mediterranean origin (24 taxa -12.30%) (Fig. 2) . Methods. For each taxa we conducted observations regarding the main phenophases (emergence of leaves, flowers and fruit), as well as an analysis of those aspects related to multiplication in the conditions available at the Botanic Garden. Based on the data obtained, the status of the species was assessed on a scale from 1 to 4 as follows: 1 -the species survives in the climatic conditions of the Botanic Garden, but it does not flower; 2 -the species survives in the climatic conditions of the Botanic Garden, it flowers but does not bear fruit; 3 -the species survives in the climatic conditions of the Botanic Garden, it flowers, bears fruit, produces seeds but the seeds do not germinate in the absence of human intervention; 4 -the species survives in the climatic conditions of the Botanic Garden, it flowers, bears fruit and produces seeds and seedlings around the parent plant, without any human intervention.
According to Săvulescu (1949) , the first two statuses correspond to the accommodation stage, the third status corresponds to the acclimatisation stage, and the fourth stage to the naturalisation stage. For each of the four statuses mentioned above we conducted comparative analyses of their status in Romania (according to Anastasiu & Negrean 2009 , Sîrbu & Oprea 2011 ), in Europa (according to DAISIE 2008 , Křivánek & Pyšek 2006 ) and globally, according to the Global Compendium of Weeds (Randall 2011) and Richardson & Rejmanek (2011) (Annex 1). We also included in our study the surrounding areas of the Botanic Garden in order to identify possible taxa escaped from culture.
Numerous tools for the evaluation of the risk of invasion/ invasiveness have been created and are available (Reichard & Hamilton 1997 , Pheloung et al. 1999 , Weber & Gut 2004 , Křivánek & Pyšek 2006 , Husby et al. 2010 , Richardson & Rejmánek 2011 . Given that "one of the best predictors of the invasiveness of introduced species is whether they have invaded in other parts of the world" (Richardson & Rejmánek 2011) , we considered as potentially invasive those taxa already known to have these capabilities in other areas of the world, correlated at the same time with their status in the "D. Brandza" Botanic Garden. The nomenclature of the species considered in this study is according to The Plant List (www theplantlist.org).
Abbreviations used in the Annex 1: Native range: Am -America, Afr -Africa, As -Asia, Balk -Balkanic, Eu -Europe, Medit -Mediterranean, USA -United State of America, N -Nord, E -East, S -South, W -West, C -Central; subtrop. -subtropical, temp. -temperate; Status in Botanic Garden "D. Brandza": 1 -the species survives in the climatic conditions of the Botanic Garden, but it does not flower; 2 -the species survives in the climatic conditions of the Botanic Garden, it flowers but does not bear fruit; 3 -the species survives in the climatic conditions of the Botanic Garden, it flowers, bears fruit, produces seeds but the seeds do not germinate in the absence of human intervention; 4 -the species survives in the climatic conditions of the Botanic Garden, it flowers, bears fruit and produces seeds and seedlings around the parent plant, without any human intervention; Status in Romania: 0 -not included in list of alien plants, c -casual, n -naturalised, n -invasive, subspont. -subspontaneous, cult. -cultivated; Status in DAISIE: A -alien to Europe, E -alien in Europe; Compendium of weeds: 0 -absent, 1 -present; Others: ne -not evaluated; AtlIs -Atlantic Islands, Aus -Australia, PacIs -Pacific Islands, Zee -New Zealand; CR -Czech Republic; WRA -Weed Risk Assessment.
Results and discussion
The observations made on the 195 taxa studied highlight the existence in the collection of woody plants of the "D. Brandza" Botanic Garden of plants that have not got beyond the accommodation stage, but also of plants that are fully naturalised and even have invasive potential.
Thus two of the 195 taxa analysed survive and have a very good growth in the conditions of the "D. Brandza" Botanic Garden, but they do not flower (Magnolia grandiflora) or form cones (Metasequoia glyptostroboides). Magnolia grandiflora is included on the list of alien plants in Europe (DAISIE 2008) and both species are listed in the Global Compendium of Weeds with different statuses (naturalised for Magnolia grandiflora and environmental weed for Metasequoia glyptostroboides). So far these two species have not been reported in Romania as naturalised or even escaped from culture, and have not been included on the list of species evaluated for invasive risk in Central Europe or globally (Křivánek & Pyšek 2006 , Richardson & Rejmánek 2011 23 taxa belong to the second category -that of species that flower, but do not bear fruit or do not form cones (Annex 1). Half of these taxa originate from Asia, while around 30% of the species are of American origin. The remaining species, around 20%, come from Southern Europe, Northern Africa or are present in both Europe and Asia. Of the total of 23 taxa of this category, only Gymnocladus dioica is mentioned at national level as naturalised (Sîrbu & Oprea 2011) . In the "D. Brandza" Botanic Garden only masculine specimens are cultivated, so there is no question of fruit formation. At European level, 15 taxa of this category are on the list of alien species (DAISIE 2008) , and Prunus laurocerasus is mentioned as escaped from cultivation for the Czech Republic (Křivánek & Pyšek 2006) and is on the list of invasive species at global level in North America, Europe and Australia (Richardson & Rejmánek 2011) . In the "D. Brandza" Botanic Garden vegetative propagation was not observed in any of the species of this category.
125 taxa fall into the third category -that of species that flower, produce cones or fruit, produce seeds, but do not germinate without human intervention in the environment of the "D. Brandza" Botanic Garden. Of these taxa, 74 are of Asian origin and some of them have been reported in Romania as being occasional/ subspontaneous or even naturalised (Anastasiu & Negrean 2009 , Sîrbu & Oprea 2011 (Křivánek & Pyšek 2006) . Globally these are considered to be: "agricultural weed, casual alien, cultivation escape, environmental weed, garden thug, naturalised, noxious weed, sleeper weed, weed" for Buddleja davidii, "agricultural weed, casual alien, cultivation escape, environmental weed, garden thug, naturalised, weed" for Caragana arborescens, "agricultural weed, casual alien, cultivation escape, environmental weed, garden thug, naturalised, noxious weed, weed" for Elaeagnus angustifolia, "agricultural weed, casual alien, cultivation escape, environmental weed, garden thug, naturalised, weed " for Lycium barbarum, "environmental weed, naturalised, noxious weed, weed" for Phellodendron amurense, "casual alien, cultivation escape, environmental weed, garden thug, naturalised" for Sorbaria sorbifolia and "casual alien, cultivation escape, environmental weed, garden thug, naturalised, weed" for Spiraea japonica (Randall 2011) .
Although Buddleja davidii is considered "a serious invader in Australia, Mediterranean basin, and European regions with oceanic climate" (Weber 2003, quoted by Křivánek & Pyšek 2006) , in the "D. Brandza" Botanic Garden its seeds do not germinate. It is likely that the cold climate of Bucharest, with winter temperatures often below 0°C, is not favourable to the naturalisation of this species. An interesting case is that of Lycium barbarum and Elaeagnus angustifolia for which there are no records of juvenile specimens in the Botanic Garden. Sorbaria sorbifolia, a plant naturalised and potentially invasive in the Czech Republic (Křivánek & Pyšek 2006 ) and invasive in Europe (Richardson & Rejmánek 2011) falls under the same category of woody species that are not fully naturalised in the "D. Brandza" Botanic Garden. It is worth mentioning that Sorbaria sorbifolia was identified as occasional around the Port of Constanţa, Romania (Anastasiu et al. 2009 ).
Another important group of the third category is that of species of American origin, comprising of 37 species. Nationally 13 species of this group are considered subspontaneous or naturalised (Annex 1), while Fraxinus pennsylvanica was recently reported as invasive in the Danube Delta (Anastasiu et al. 2013) . With the exception of Hibiscus moscheutos, all the species are also considered alien in or to Europe (DAISIE 2008) . Four of them are already invasive in Europe: Fraxinus pennsylvanica, Pinus strobus, Quercus rubra, Rhus typhina (Křivánek & Pyšek 2006) , and 9 are evaluated as invasive globally: Acer saccharinum, Fraxinus americana, Fraxinus pennsylvanica, Juniperus virginiana, Maclura pomifera, Pinus strobus, Pseudotsuga menziesii, Quercus rubra, Rhus typhina (Richardson & Rejmánek 2011) . In the "D. Brandza" Botanic Garden, of the 37 American species in the third category, only Rhus typhina features vegetative propagation, with numerous plant suckers around the mother plant.
A small number of exotic woody species that get to bear fruit, but do not multiply without human intervention come from areas closer to Romania, such as South-Western and Southern Europe, and in some cases the (Anastasiu & Negrean 2009) . A re-evaluation of these species would undoubtedly show that Parthenocissus inserta is invasive, especially considering its spread in the past few years and its frequent presence in the habitats on waters' edges (Anastasiu, unpubl.) . In fact, this species is considered invasive in the Czech Republic (Křivánek & Pyšek 2006) . From the group of naturalised species in the "D. Brandza" Botanic Garden, the following species are considered invasive in Europe: Acer negundo, Amorpha fruticosa, Berberis aquifolium, Parthenocissus inserta, Robinia pseudoacacia and Symphoricarpos albus (Richardson & Rejmánek 2011) . Globally, three further species are considered invasive: Celtis occidentalis, Gleditsia triacanthos and Ulmus pumila (Richardson & Rejmánek 2011) . There are only a handful of species from Southern Europe and North Africa naturalised in the "D. Brandza" Botanic Garden: Aesculus hippocastanum, Buxus sempervirens, Cercis siliquastrum, Periploca graeca and Platanus acerifolia. With the exception of Periploca graeca, considered by some authors as native to South Romania (Ţopa 1961) , all the other species were reported as subspontaneous or naturalised in Romania (Anastasiu & Negrean 2009 , Sîrbu & Oprea 2011 (Anastasiu, unpubl.) . Juniperus virginiana, cultivated as a decorative species, is also subspontaneous in Dobrogea and even the Danube Delta (Anastasiu, unpubl.) . Thus the list of potentially invasive species in the "D. Brandza" Botanic Garden comprises of 73 species (Annex 1).
The research conducted in the surrounding areas of the "D. Brandza" Botanic Garden revealed the presence of four species escaped from culture (Parthenocissus inserta, Morus alba, Paulownia tomentosa and Styphnolobium japonicum), helped by the mode of seed dispersal and the large number of individuals in the Botanic Garden. These were found in the cracks of pavements, along fences and lawns, along the banks of the river Dâmboviţa, but only in the juvenile stage. They probably do not get to maturity due to regular maintenance work being done by the specialised staff authorised to carry out these works. As such we are of the view that the taxa escaped from cutivation from the Botanic Garden have no chance to become naturalised because they cannot find a suitable habitat for that due to being in an urban area regularly maintained. These findings are confirmed by the data in the literature (Kowarik 2003) .
It is difficult to give a definitive answer to the question 'Has the "D. Brandza" Botanic Garden ever been or is it currently a source of plant invasions?' using the bibliographic data available. Species such as Ailanthus altissima and Amorpha fruticosa, widely spread across the country (Anastasiu & Negrean 2009 , Sîrbu & Oprea 2011 , were reported for the first time as escaped/ subspontaneous in Bucharest (Grecescu 1898) , without any mention of the possible source. It is likely that Amorpha fruticosa escaped from the collections of the "D. Brandza" Botanic Garden given that it is mentioned as early as 1876 as being cultivate outdoors, together with seven other species of Amorpha (Grecescu 1876) . Nonetheless the wide spread that the species currently enjoys is due to the fact that in the past it was used to a large extent for the afforestation of degraded lands, slopes and embankments (Iovu-Adrian Biriş, personal correspondence). As regards Ailanthus altissima, this does not appear in the catalogues of the Botanic Garden of that time, but the presence of the plant in photographs from the beginning of the twentieth century shows the existence of this plant in the central area of Bucharest, in Piaţa Victoriei (Majuru 2003: 119) , not far from the place where the Botanic Garden was located from 1874 to 1884. Parthenocissus inserta is another species whose source of spread seems to have been the Botanic Garden. The first mention of this plant in Romania belongs to Grecescu (1876) which includes the plant in his "Catalogue of plants cultivated in the Botanic Garden of Bucharest between 1871 and 1875". As early as 1898 Parthenocissus inserta was mentioned as a naturalised plant (Grecescu 1898) .
Indirectly, "D. Brandza" Botanic Garden can be seen as a source of the invasion of some woody species because over time it has offered for sale or exchange species known as invasive or potentially invasive such as: Acer negundo, Paulownia tomentosa, Spiraea japonica etc. This practice has stopped in more recent years, and the Botanic Garden is championing an ever growing role in raising awareness of the issues alien species are responsible for.
Conclusions
Of the total number of woody species investigated, only 45 are naturalised in the "D. Brandza" Botanic Garden. Some are already known to be invasive nationally or globally, while others can be considered to be potentially invasive, given their status in the Botanic Garden, and also at global level. We also consider as having invasive potential a series of species which, although not currently fully naturalised in the Botanic Garden, but merely acclimatised, have been reported as invasive in Europe or globally. The fact that the "D. Brandza" Botanic Garden is located in an area with no habitats favourable to the installation of some species already naturalised means that the Botanic Garden is not a direct source of plant invasions. Indirectly, by providing woody species, it could contribute to the spread of species already assessed as potentially invasive (Paulownia tomentosa, Albizia julibrissin, Celtis occidentalis, Broussonetia papyrifera), which is why it is necessary to implement the measures proposed by European Code of Conduct for Botanic Gardens on Invasive Alien Species ( Heywood & Sharrock 2013 
